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pnp:.W isrMet at the begin H
pppenW'witli iniirepresentation ki

entertfdtat- - theVo-Ma-
nd. placed., under; the

direction cf'the'-'ExlConC- '"S's i
Animals will not be admitted after 10 o'clock;

TnesdayvWJ' --.'fc h.--

. Na exhibitor vdltWiemitted to enter morf
than one animal in each of 'the sab lasse"s.

which we make' thi l6llowingextract

urdaylast,:
-.A- r-ruTI.. TLiTtt&ts -- were alike disap- - f-- : .. ...- ' aTLnflLU H CUV i

. . v. iL.4'.TVjibarv
Ointeo aisappoiniea.
od a speech and Bragg so bad; an one

deed ltry nl' . : frT.

NORTH CAROlArSTAM

-

f TueJy; Wednefr
iy.Thuridiy and Friday. Uthi l8i1wJ&th and
SOih of 0oUv 185 4. S -

Membert rf thit lociefy, aod ailwho.maj Ur
-

tK at thntima of tha exhibition, by tb
payment of (3 to the Treaiuter, will be furnish-- ;

id with a badge' of member-hi- p, which wJI a&
mnbir and the ladies jot hie family;

nndr 15 old, to theud the children
. &

jeaw
. T? a

Toondi donn tne ntara w pueuo wiwuw'
All eontributions to. Floral, Hall irUl .

cheerfully Yeceited ireeorcnarge. 4 i:
who contend for premiums are

expected to become' members of the State. AgTi-nitnr- -l

SocietT. and mast haVt their animala
cr artielee properly entere4lat tha office, QH or

f.- ,- in n'eloek. TuetdftT. the 17th of October:
eo that catalogues ofthe articles exhibited may
be properly arranged and published before the

- onened for public exhibition. -

All animals or articles admitted --within the
grounds for exhibition musfte labeled with the

nfl raidftice of the owners. .

No animal, implement or other article, for
offered, will be entitled to

said premium, though beipg the belt or second

w nf thi kind offered, unless such .article
shall. beadeemed by the judges of sufficient

mritterdesere such, reward.
No on subject shall receire two premiums

hy the awards of different committees ofjudges
at tna same air, mniese wu - v

i mm a, )t)itinnsl nremium. -

ITbe decisions of the judges of awards will be

reearded as final, in erery exercise of their
But any awards made.

contrary to the rules, for directingand restrict.
Bwmiuma;. claimants or awards, will be

disregarded or reTersed by the ExecutiTe Uom

All reports of the judges to be alid, must be
tn the. EzecntiTe Committee for ex- -

aminatioh, by the afternoon precedmg the day
- for announcing the awaras oi pre hwm.v-- ,

TWmnt-- a awarded lut not claimed-withi- n

three months ' thereafter, will be regarded as
dona-io- ns to the society. rry

Stock brought to the Fair for sate, "will hate
an enclosed lot adjoining the Fairgrounds a
signed them, with water conTenienV-w.be- 1

they can be kept at.the expense of the owner.
AWinlM in the State,'-whe-

broueht in competition with foreign ar tides
....P. - r .i v:- - unilwill take precedence, o-- iumg h-t

and the foreign article wiU rank aseoadu

The Chief Marshall, with efficient ai will
be in attendance during tne noura oi exnioiuwu
in Vm nntntT order. .

A fine, band of music will be in attendance
each day during the hours of exhibition,
rAn efficient police will take charge of the

grounds during the" night.
Admi-m- on fee for a carnaee l : for.a bog

gy 5Q cents ; for a single persom v25 .cents
children and serTants hall priofcV v vv

tV .PROGRAMME.
Tcx&dat, Oct. 17. The Tair will open;at

ten o'clock for the admission of yisitors. . --".

m5DAT,- - 18th. The Judges willmsie
their examinations. Trial of Machinery. ; .

Tbxbsdat," 19 th. The Address deUtered.
Plowing match, and trial of double harness

htoAT;-iReadin-
g reports" of Jodgesj

trotting races with single harness, horses in
Voegics or sulkies ; and parade of pnss ni;
mals, with appropriate badges,aroundUe track,
immediately preceding their exit from the

TbegatesTwill be closed every evening at 4

o'clock, to give time for making the necessary
arrangements for the night,

BRANCH I LIVE STOCK.

FIRST DIVISION.
x--

'" Hoasxs.

Fixst Class. Thorough bred.

1st. Tor the beet stallion oyer 4 years old,-$- 10

2d. For the 2d best .

3rd. For the best Brood mare, -- 10

4th. For the 2d beBt . " 5

5th. For the best stallion under 4 years old 5
.v h Kot fill- -.' . r' "

. 5
VUIa W V- - - J ' "t. lua Ttnri- t- of blood being the high--
. lnt'of distinction, a well authenticated"

AtZrm mant in every case accompany, each
animal pot on exhibition to compete; for any

V- - Cr-- :: o CLkz-i-Qui- ck Uraughi and Saddle

"i r. atmllion oyer 4 years old, $10
fedForthsUltest "
3rd. For the ieat Brood mare, ' "v

10
AtUr V h Si uBt - , - .. 5

5th. For the beat stallion nnder 4 years old, 9

6th. For the best nliy,
tv, - Vi Kont. iisddle-horB- e.

.
mare or

. eel
I UM ' - -

dine, - x-.--. v
: - ' j,'. X .JU

8th. lr the 2d best dip.
n.u vn.i,.:hM(v& ww Mir of matchea carriaeew . .x .

ASr Sr--r 9f -

lOthJ For the 2d best pair " "
n - ipn h hMt Bin trie harness horse,
i9vt."Tnfi 2rt tMt ' ,:4 ' V dip.

Tn ffr. .lut indiridn- -l excellence in form.
action and dispceiun,;will be regarded as chief
point of merit. '. .".

Thiw Class. iiafty vrangm xiot- -j.

lsWFor the best stallion oter 4.years old 1 10

mA Vnr tli-l- uit tirood mare, r f -
. 1

Ath. Tor tha 2d best - - 'V - . -

5th. For the best stallion nnder 4 years old, ; 5
6th. For the best filly... M. - v " 5
7th. Vnr tha besi team of not less than 4, , 10
8th. For tha best Dair.- - :

In this class, form, sixe and 'docility; will be
regarded as chief excellencies.. - A

t FotntTH C-A-
Ss Jack. Jennets, and Mules

1st. For the best Jack oyer 6 years old, , . $10
2nd. Fo tha 2d best M "
3rd. For tha beat Jennet v ' 10
4th. For the 2d best - v- - 5
5th. For the test Jack under 6 years old,'; 5
6th. .For the best Jennet " -

7th. Vtr tha bast mule. - "
. . . 5

8th. To tha best cair of mules. 10
9th. For the best team of not less than four.

i mnlaa. - V t . ' 10

SECOND DIVISION. . , -"-

-
. CATTLX, .;v'

Fiasr Class. Short Horns or Durham
1st For the best boll over 4 years old $10
2nd. For the 2nd best V" :" - .

3rd. For the best cow over 4 years old, 10
4th. For the 2nd best cow 4 , j

ttven. oik and four years oU

lit, For --frcbett bull nnder 4 and oyer i;
OA Vnr tha 1A beat 4 u V dip
3rd. For the heifer . 4 n

--ir 4th. For the 2nd best' : 4 r. J dip.
t
'

sti For the best nair of fat Oxeni-- ? t HQ
--nL. For the 2n3 best pair of fat oxen,vv ; 5

.viu w( tne nest ra single w ur ww - w

Vth' For tl aa besft fat dipu

In this class fitness for tne snam Dies wi u oe y '
regarded as thejshief excellence?'' , - l

FOUSTH. ClV88.AtUC C0W9V , .i

IsL For the" best milch Cow. --
.

- $10
2nd! For the 2nd best i' . 5 1
SrdrFdr the 3rd best V,-- . t .r . . dip

In this elsss, Quantity aMtinairty of milk wUH
ds raw omcoi oi aiiemiou. --fluicrat rwu w. u ,t
breed of the feow.The Jidees will ireqnirs. la
writing,, with --each joowput on' exhibition, a
siatemeht sf the quantity of milk and butter
yielded in any nne-week-,' 'The weekior making
tne test to beselcctea by tne owner . any wm-duri- ng

the swsdii. -

-

Fist Ciass. Fine and Medium Wbols' .

1st. For ths best Buck; fins wooV'- $1
2nd. For the 2nd best ' ' ; ' -

3rd. For the bestnen of ewes.' not less than
"3. fine wool. '

4Ui-F- or the 2nd best, ' " - " diP
5th. For the best pen of lambs, not less that.
- 4. QP.
6th. For the best Buck, middle wool, dip.
7th. For the best pen of ewea, not less tnan

"3, middle wool, .. . P'
8th. For the best pen of lambs, not less than

4. dtp
Second Class. Natives or Mixed Blood.

lt. Frrr th Vxt hnek. " $ 5
2nd. For the 2nd best bock. dip.
3rd. For the best pea of ewes, not lees than 4, 5

5th. For th best peri of lambs, not less than
5

6tht For the 2d best, " " dip.
7th. For a pair of cashmere goats, 10

. ... FOURTH DIVISION.
SWIHE. .1.-- ;

FhtsT'CLASS. Jxtrge Breed,
1st. For the best boar over 2 years old $ 5
2nd. For the 2nd best, " ; " " Dip.
3rk" For tha best breeding sow over 2

vearsbld.' 5

4th. For the 2nd best, " D'P
5th. t or the best boar under z years oia. o
6th For the 2nd best, M : " " Dip.
7th- - For the bestoon sow. r

8th.' For the 2nd best ' " 5
9th.- - For the best lot of 4 pigs, under C

months old, . 5
10th. For the 2d best, " " Dip.

This class includes Berkshire, Chester, Wo-bur- n,

Grasier, Pennsylvania White Pig, Bed-
ford, Duchess County, and their grades ; size,
form and fitness as pork hogs, willbe the chief
objects of attraction in this class,
v ' Second Class. Small Breed.

lpt For the best boar over 2 years old $ 5
" " " "2nd.,Forthe.2ndbest, Dip.

3rd. For the best breeding sow over 2 years
old',. $5

4th: For the 2nd best " " Dip.
5th." For the best boar under 2 years old, 5
6tn. For the and best, " " " " iip.
7th. For the best open sow, 5 '

8th For the 2nd beet, ' Dip.
9th. For the best lot of pigs under 6 ms.

KHh. For the 2nd best, " " " Dip.
In this class is included Suffolk, Neapolitan,

Chinese, Guinea, Snap Dragon, and their grades,
and will be regarded chiefly for their fattening
qualities

Tbixd Class. Notices.

1st For the best boar over 2 years old 5
2nd. For the 2nd best v

Dip.
3rd. For the best breeding sow, 5
4th. for the and best, " " Dip.
5th. For the best boar under 2 years old, 5
6th. For the 2nd best, " " " Dip.
7th. For the beet open sow, ' " 5
8th. For th 2nd bst, " " Dip.
9tb. For the best lot of pigs under 6 ms.

old 5
10th. For the 2nd best, " " Dip.
11th. For the best lot of 10 hogs, of any

breed - , 10
12th. For the 2nd best, " " " 5

PREMIUM ANIMALS.
1st For the best stallion over 4 years old

of any breed, on exhibition. $10
2nd. For the 2nd best, " " " 5
3rd, --For the best brood mare, over lour

years old, of any breed, on exhibition, 10
4th. For the 2nd best, " " 5
5th. For the best stallion under 4 and over

1 year old, 5
6th. For the best filley, " " " 5
7th. For the' best colt under 1 year old, 5
8th." i or the 2nd best, " " Dip.
9th. For the best ball of any breed, on ex. 5
10th. or the 2nd best Dip.
11th. For the best cow, 5

2tbi For the 2nd best, " Dip.
13th. For the best buck, 5
14th. For the 2nd best, " Dip.
15th- - For the best lot of 3 ewes, 5
16th. For the 2nd best4 D":p.
17th. For the best boar, 5
18th. For the 2nd best, " Dip.
19th. For the best breeding sow,
20th. For the 2nd best, " ri:

In this class is included only those animals
which have taken premiums in their respectiv e

lasses ; hers they are all brought in competi-
tion upon individual merit, without regard to
blood or stock.

FIFTH DIVISION"

POULTRY.

Fixst Class. Chickens in tots of three, one cock
and two hens- -

1st. For the best lot of Shanghai', $3
2nd. For the 2nd best lot of " Farm. Jour.
3rd. For the best lot of Dorkings, "
4th. For the 2nd best lot of " " "
5th. For the bst lot of Polands, " "
6th. For the 2nd beat " "
7th. For the best lot Brahma Pootras "
Sth. For the 2nd best lot of " " " "
9th. For the beat lot of Great Malays " "
10thJ, For the 2nd best lot of
11th. For the best lot of Jersey Blues " "
12th. For the 2nd best lot of " " " "
13th. Tor the best lot of Game Fowls, M "
14th. For t&l 2nd best lot of
15th. For the best lot of Bantams, " "
16tb.- - For the 2d best lot of " "

The same classification adopted, and the same
premiums offered for any other variety of pure
blood which may be exhibited.

iSscoNB Class. Turkeys, Geese, Bucks, dec:

1st For the best pair of Turkeys, cock and
- hen, $3

2nd. For the 2d best pair of Turkeys,. cock
and "hen. Farm. Jour.

3rd, For the best pair, or single, Wild
"domesticated, -

4th. For the 2d best pair, or single,
v Wild Turkey, domesticated, "

5th. For the best pair of Geese, male
ana female,

6th. For the 2nd best pair of Geese,.
' U- - male and female,
tlh. For,the best pair of WiLKJeeae,

K

1
'-

'. male Und female, r "
8th. Far.' the 2nd best pair of Wild

t Geese, male ana female, " " '
9th. For the best pair of Poland Ducks,

drake and duck, '
. . v - ." , h ' $3

lOth. For the 2nd beet pair of Poland ' --V, '
-r Ducks, drake and duck;

t FarmJouf.
11th. For the best pair of . Muscovy
i f Ducks, drake and duck, , "

12.-F- or the 2d best pair of Muscovy ...
and duck, -- , "

IS.For ths largest and best variety t,
of Poultry, exhibited by any oliei iit - J--

person, if" J- - .f-5- . "$5
I4tu For the1 second- - best, , --$3

in inns Ciaoo, urn-ai- -a ua proBI WIU DC re--
earded as chief points of yalaa.

''' Ammala will jpot be received
3a vuub xnvxair uronaas Miore
pjctttint, the wheymas4 se properly

injastice, and followed up in thi
to lhepresentjims, he has nevenhi
biomv vvtfP' amegree of fearless lnrl.. .

-- 'rr-r-" ? nas elicits .1. '

maajion cf his friends and tha
of'lijYtB 0 have the

r
h

Ul ;nr

onetv ,J
roagpanwniiTaq-jnfltic- e lo

J . , erna; : - improvem..
. -i ".. r

bV uiafc atrara at tH. Pvi: t. ,, : --w- i.v; ianas .,u.
esla see the resborces of the Stat a
an bet people edqfeated, rally around'ti, 71
ner .ol Uen. uockefy 1 The old Whiff
l840-'42-'44an-

d'46 ha, been aroiJ
ont-th- e State,; and the indications

?h"

parts of it. are, that be will achieve,","1. 1,1

triumph over those who have villifiei a

ieed him.' with a hvpn .... .

shonld call forth the unounlifi '
' - - . - . . 1 -- u"aemn,;. ..
c--f etery fair-minde- d and honorable mani 7

BaLtTf ONE AND ALL. AROUND TRF Bv f'

THS "EE,. 1EB X ARMER ON THE 3rd or Aj
NEXT, AND "VICTORY WILL BE oiRs

TtTff fifi-n- orvrtTrp
The locofoco press complain bitterly ,1a '

into the most frenzied indignation, at the 'H

th4t the Whig press should attempt to '2political capital out of the letters of g'
Pockery and Mr. Bragg to the Charlott. r
vention i And pray why should'nt they V

not the subject of Internal Improvements
of 1ie .issues, the most important issues J
fore the People Gen. D. came out. liu
did. and honest man, and declared h; v
boldly and fearlessly, jn favor of a libera! rtemTpf InterhatTmprovements, whilst v
Bragg was non committal evaded the in,

'

add left the public in doubt whether he faMfoj

or not," the" scheme for which the rk,.i..
Convention: was' called. Was not this .

mate subject of; remark and diiseussion beW
jthe People ?; Are the locofoco press afraid a
roeirTJWD.; canamate on this question? D0

they wish to shrink from an examination of Li,

'Antecedentst'JnJenUy they do! ntAm
pinches ! jPriV-iSo- ' the; corns m ay mi.

ThetaftdaTd gives in its hZ,
La stnting. illustration (

ot the remark "tb
rnllnai nanaion trorli in dr,th " T ; i .. ? I

d x- - .Tw- "i imn
upon Governor Graham. It calls him a "F.
eiali8t,"because he wishes, in establishing Fret

Suffrageto make Some provision by which the

landholders niayhel protected against oppw
sive taxationWe learn that Mr. Joties prompt-l-

declared bis willingness to adopt Gov. Gra

JbAm's .endme'nV to free Suffrage, as aaW
tea. by Goy Ber. tr JlTf. Jones ahv a Ftderd-siT- -"

Iiet4here be FrctE.ST working Whii

at every election precinct in each County. If,

ib some quarjer printed tickets cannot be o-

btained, wntean4 'distribute them amongst our

frierlds. Urge uponraft the importance of

the day of election. -- Beat the Polhearhj,

AND LICE KEN RESOLVED TO CO.NQfEl!

EXTRACT from abetter o the Editor, dattd

VChtapel IIiLL, July 27, 1854.

"Tbe'Candidates for this County addressed

their Jelldw' Citisens" "at this precinct on ye-

sterday. ,
It redld hardly-b- e fair to iodgeof therr

fpecW bf the Whig 'cause throughout the State

dj uh enecKinai ucaei is naving in urange,-f- or

such a combination as it presents is to

be 4ound in but few other couuties. Grahan,

Piitfipsarti Turner I What a team! But I

want" to tell yon a little matter regarding the

position of One of the candidates for the Senate

Cad. Jonea has .unhesitatingly avowed it his

to gb against any proposition to extend the

Central Road, either East or West, or to appro

priate any money for that purpose !

We-ar- e going .fat carry the county of 0rane
without x doubt. It would have amnsed yoo to

have witnessed the writhings and twistings of

Capt. Lyon - yesterday under the scourging

Ish of Mr. 'turnfir's tongue. I thinklneTH
heard of a more complete dressing than he r-

eceived.! hnt'itrviiTiim riirht. for hebrouzhtit
all jon himself ; and Turner is 1 ust tlie man 10

g-- e --pxa hirn. .' ...V'' -
1?-:- :

EXTRACT from alletter to the "Editor, dated

V . 4 Cs'hville, July 24, '54.

Ge.lackery has now canvassed more thu
one half of this Distriot, and the better opinion

seems to be that he will get a very largely
creased yoteoyeryhat of Kerr, two years

attempt to transfer his friends

the locofoco party has proven an entire abortion;

he - has, fojr once at least, reckoned without

hit host. : Gfcn Dockery has re kindled the old

Whig ores, which: have been so long slumbe-

ring, into a perfect blafte ! Great enthiw
prevails, and tiie;VhIgs are hard at work, while

the locos are down - in the mouth and stand

aghaat l" : v ; r V ;

EXTIUCT from a letter to the Editor, dated

&T VWO-b- e, July 24, 1854.

JSince Afr, Bragg has reached this Congr-
essional District,' he has been preaching the do-

ctrine pf Seeession,-claimi- ng that a State W

the right to decide., upon the constitotionaWJ

f an act of Cooirresa. and if it resist the la.
the General Governuaent has no right to enforw

the lawt Geru Dockery assured thepeopw""
Mr. Bragg had not broached Secession, n"""

h reached the Mountain District. He hs

sri .nnder the belief;that Clingman has msde

eeseion popular Trr this section, a great run"

however Mr. Bragg has bestridden Cling

as his' last and only hope of salvation !

. -

jE&ACtnileikter to the Editor, dated

Pitt-Co.- , July 24. .

V,rT it-.- i- tor U8 V'
of

members of the Legislature, in the conone

unepenawr ana nve vouuioucio

'&4!j''- .

'

foe the ascisis
jv ' ITTVTW MfVKTWT.Y REPORT

I Of BPJuua?(, Colporteur of the Aien

tule of any. portion of ths word of 00. ,

ilieaof tfacm had only, the New lfsmcnt; art

irfamllies of tliem had only old w '
lorn but and Josfc ' ? J'- a Tests- -w1 haye-aiapose-

d of 121 ibles and 0

nts&le amouotin- - to$yu-th- o

nonfct W':i:7. Mnse fro18

vl hmvm reeeiTed donations to tne - 0

CJCLIAN. Colporteur
S. for Wake Co.,

. . . ... ..x ' , . : .
AnimaiSjwnen coiy entered, are wen provi

ded for by the bociety, with our charge "to tne
owner, and cannot be removed from the grounds
except by peraishienr'oCrthe Ex. Com. '
v awvi oi, suj noruj vm,,ai uranmi m
bsgiven- - in'ccoTdancei.-wh- h .the Schedule fit
premiums. ; 4

-- l iY-j- - v
No. nnpfofitableimal vrUt bc.al.pwper sub

lect tor receive a fjremium.' ?--"-
.,' ;

. . .i. - - v : S.J ! '
fxo premium wiit d awaraea.iorjj,B"ik.i jI il. ij .l..k

should bs theiestiprtbe kindxhibHe4-v- "

BRANCH t

For'tbaSix.' bestfaVmsJ .theSrate,those
which have been managed to the createst bene
fit and profit, in reference to the following ob
jects : toe improvement of sail, increased pro--

aacnon. 'increase oi-- larming espixai, wauw
nrofite. &cM Ac toather with the general man
agement of the entire farm, in all its details,
tending to secure profitable, and, lasting
results, - - Silver cop.
For the six 2nd best farms; &c., ' '$5

The above most be submitted in writing, giv-

ing a concise description of the farm, location,
character of soil, manner of preparing land
for cultivation, by drainiog, irrigating, manur-
ing, plowing, 4c, 4c, productions, yield, &c,
4c., so attested or otherwise authenticated, as
to satisfy the judges of the correctness of the
statement8made.

For the best product, averaged to the acre,
of each of the following crops, raised in 1854,
on a bona fide farm, and for an entire shift of
the farm according to its usual or designed ro-

tation.
1st For the best average product of In-

dian Corn, $20
2d. For the best average product of
. Wheat, 20
3rd. For the be9t average product of

Oats, 5
4tb. For the best average product of

Rye, 5
5th. For the best average product of To-

bacco, 20
Cth. For the best average product of Cot- -

ton. 20
7th. For the best average product of Clo-

ver, 5
For the best average product of each of the

following crops, a Diploma: The Common Corn-
field Pea, Bean., Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes,
Sugar Beets, Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips, Pump-
kins and Oregon Pea.

For the largest vield on a single acre of each
of the following crops $10: Indian Corn, (not
less than 100 bushels to the acre,) Wheat,
(not less than 30 bushels to the acre, ) Hay, Clo-

ver or Grass, (not less than two tons per acre,)
Tobacco and Co'.ton.

Sxcokd Class. Agricultural Productions.
For the best specimens of each of the follow-

ing products, $'2 : Indian Corn, Wheat, Oats,
Kje, Uarley, Ueans, Peas; luce, of each, one
peck, ; Tobacco in leaf. Cotton in seed, of each,
ten pounds; Clover and Grass Seed, half gallon :

Beets, Tmips, Parsnips, Carrot, of each half j

dozen ; Pumpkins, a sample ; Sweet Potatoes,
and Irish Potatoes, of each, half buf hcl.
For the greatest variety of the above ar-

ticles, $j
For the best specimen of one half gallon

of Virgin dip Turpentine, dip.
For the best specimen, No. 1, Rosin, dip.
For " " 10Hemp, lbs., dip.
Tor " " 'Flax, dip.

(concluded is our mil)
THE SHADOW OF LIFE.

We have rarely met with anything more
beautiful than the following, which we find in
the rsew lork Mirror, of a recent date :

- "All that live must die ;

Passing through Nature to Eternity."
Men seldom think of the great event of Death

until the dark shadow falls across their own
path, hiding forever from their eyes the face of
the loved ones whose living smile was the sun-
light of their existence. Death is the great an-

tagonism of Life, and the cold thought of the
tomb is the skeleton in all our feasts. We do
not want to go through the dark valley, al -

though its passage may lead to Paradise ; and
with Charles Lamb, we do not wih to lie down
in the mouldy grave, even with kings and prin-- 1

ces for our bed fellows. But the fiat of Nature I

is inexorable. There is no appeal or reprieve
from the great Law that dooms us all to dust.
We flourish and fade like the leaves of the for-
est, and the frailest flower, that blooms and
withers in a daj, has Dot a frailer bold on life
than the mightiest monarch that has ever shook
the earth by his footstpps. Generations of men
appear and vanish like the grass ; and the
countless multitudes that swarm the world to
day will to morrow disappear liks foot-print- s on
the shore :

"Soon as the tising tide shall beat,
Each trace will vanish from the sand."

In the beautiful drama of Ion, the instinct of
mmortality so eloquently uttered by the death -

devoted Greek finds a deep response in ererv
thoughtful soul. It is nature prophecy of life
to come. When about to yield his young exis- -

tence as a sacrifice to Fate, his betrothed Clem- -

anihe asks if they shall not meet again. To
which he replies : "I have asked that dreadful
auestion of the hills that look eternal ; of the

streams that lucid flow forever : of the
stars amid whose fields of azure my raised spirit
hath walked in glory. All were dumb. But
while I gaze upon thy living face, I feel there's
something in the love which mantles through
its beauty that caiAot wholly perish, We shall
meet again, Clemanthe."

ff PRESENTATION OF A BIBLE.
I itt gCU- -

ior editor of the National Intelligencer, by the
teacher and scholars of a Sunday School, who
had a festival on his grounds near Washington,
on the last 4th of July. Mr. Gales replied to
the address, on the occasion, as follows :

" I accept, your present, eir, with my left
band : would to God I could do it with my right !

I concur in all the patriotic sentiments you
have uttered; and especially do I acknowledge
that we are indebted for oUr prosperous and hap-
py condition as a nation to tbt principles of the
Christian religion. Without tb i we never
could have succeeded as we have. Your enjoy,
ment of my grounds for the celebration of our
national anniversary affords me great pleasure.
They are at your service as long as I live, and
when I am gone, I hope they will pass into the
hands of others who will cheerfully accord to
you tne same privilege.

If I had entertaineTthe sUghtest expecUtion
that the presentation of your gift would be ac-
companied by an eloquent speech, I might have
been prepared for a more suitable reply ; but as
I have been taken by surprise, you will accept
a simple expression of my thanks, and excuse
the brevity oi my aaaress.

A gentleman wks promenading a fashionable
street with a bright little boy at his side, when
the little fellow called out,

"O, Pal there goes an editor!"
1 "Hush, son I" said the father; don't make

1 sport of the poor, man. God only knows what
yon may come o ye i

Ex-Senat- Borland has "kicked up a duet"
in earnest Very-fe- of Our citizens have ever
Jbefors had ths Jfonor of having a town battered
'down, because of an ' insult offered to ihnm I :

j "And yet this is MrBorland'jrdestinyl Solon
I J O T Mr J ...Ljioiiwm ai uau yiiu uow iiye in History I

Mt-Dias- v said ah Irish gentleman to'liia
wifeV"! irRuld" rather the, children were kept
Lb the nursery when I am at home, althoah f
should not object to theur.noiee, if ibey'd bslv

EPNESD'ATMQ

iocov iWhig 'Ticket, r

rFOR GOVERNOR, v 4 - 5.

MIEEED DOCKERY, OF RICHMOND,;'
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- Send in your orden for JDOCKERY
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Mail, free of all charge except that for,
postage.
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A FULL VOTE- -A WHIG VICTORY.
If the Whigs come to the Polls in their atrengtht

on Thursday, locofocoism will not have a foot
of ground to stand upon in North Carolina.
Will the Whigs, then, all do their duty t Who
will neglect it, when a single vote is so impor of
tant? We hope not one. It is culpable negli-

gence nay, it is treason, for a man to say that
"thry can get along without my vote." The vote

that you thus disregard, the struggling patriots in of
despotic countries would surrender their heart's
blood for the privilege of casting 1 It is your
voice your share in the Administration of a
part of the noblest and most powerful govern-

ment in the world ! Unlike the bowed and
crashed spirits of other climes, who meekly
kneel at a Tyrant's feet, and submissively obey
his edicts, the American citizen, with the bal-

lot in hand, without bloodshed, by the mere ex.
ercise of'hi will, calls the Rulers of the people
to account, and sweeps corruption from high
places! That weapon,

"Surer yet,
And better than the bayonet ;

A weapon that comes down as still,
As snow flakes on the sod,
And executes the Freeman's will.
As lightning does the will of God"

that weapon IS YOUR OWN. Then bear con-

stantly in mind, that the patriots, whose blood
handed it to you as your inheritance, and that
posterity, wherein centres the last hope cf Free-

dom, all demand its exercise .'

WHIGS OF THE CENTRE!
Wo greet you on the prospects of success to

our cause, which are breaking in udod us
from a of thc guttf , wj have beeQ a
pealed to, l v our friends at a distance, to know

whether thc Whigs of the Centre will do their
duty on thc third f Augnest next and we have
folt ourselves justified in responding promptly :

"Yes ! they will be found true to their cause
and the country, when the day of conflictcomes."
And when were the Whigs of the Centre ever

faithless to their duty ? When did the Whigs
of Granville, Franklin, Warren (though few in
numbers, yet as true as steel,) Wake, John-
ston, Nash (God bless the gallant eighty-eigh- t !)
Halifax, Orange or any other county, which
occupies the centre of the Whig army of the
State, ever falter in the hour of trial and of
danger If Never I Never ! ! We call upon
them to rally once more around the old Whig
banner, which they have so often aided in holding
aloft in triumph ! Let us not forfeit the proud
name we have for fidelity to our glorious cause.

Whins of the Centre! Our bretttren of the'p f nd West -our friends throughout the
country, expect us lo do cur duty ! Ut us not
disapjtoint them !

STAND FIRM, WHIGS!
No one can rend the last number of the "Stan-

dard," without seeing that the enemy wavers.
and that it requires but a few more volleys to
make our victory certain ! Let the Whigs stand
firm then until the day for action, which is near
at hand, arrives : and then a bold, resolute and
determined charge from the whole line will se-

cure us a triumph which will gladden the heart
of every true Whig in the Union ! And is not
the cause worthy of our zealous and united ef--

i fyrts? Does not every patriot feel that the
nrppnt mrrunt and ;..w;1b Ainl.tr.tmr,

u- - u i r r j .i at r
i which uas lorjeiHfu me connuence even oi us
' f)Wn friends, deserves a signal and emphatic
rebuke at the hands of the honest voters of
North Carolina? Cheering intelligence comes
to us from every section of the State. Our
friends in the West tell us with confidence, that
if the Centre and the East will do their duty, our
success is certain ! Galhnt Whios of the Centre

East I to your duly then, like men, resolvedr,
fhattfdefei should befall us, the blame shall not
rest brn you .

TAKE DEED, WHIGS!
The "Standard" says "in a few more days

and the most important election ever held in
North Carolina will have to be decided !"
Take heed, Whigs of the old North State, and
rally to the conflict 1 Yield not an inch of
ground f You are fighting for your just rights
in the public lands for the honor and pros-
perity of our State. Let no man ralter 1

Already are ths enemy panio Btriaken t -

DON'T LET THEM EVADE THE-ISSU- E 1

Yes ! let the Whig Candidates press upon
their opponents the issue whether they are for
securing to North Carolina her equitable share
of the Public Lands 1 It is evident the People

. - 'j.. -- i -are arouscu i ioe gTeai importance ,.! tnis
HI Pyf I lin Tho itcfnrr ladla.. Idaw .Mil a.)""- - .vww.viv v uwn null tcvl.
that the true friends of the State are wskine un'
to a sense of the glaring injustice which has
been done the old States in the disposition of

! common property. They have done and will
continue to do all they can to keep back this
issue. Expose them t Appeal to the People ft)
come to the vindication of their just rights, he
fore-i- t will be too late to make their voice heard
by the men in power

tST" Hurrah for Ajtred Dockirt t . Tra--I
duced and misrepresentea by his opponents, for
partisan end, he "will be sustained by the Peo-
ple. Let the battle-cr-y of theVThiga b DOCK
ERY and VICTORY I :

- r 1
. .i ,i i .1

We pqt our paper to press: onVday in
advance ofour Usual time of publication",.' in. of- -

dr that we may have an ppgrtunity tt addres-
sing 'our friends onee more befotp the Election.

p& Wefjare indebted to Po-Rso- pFt-
WAft elegant Monthly." for August, " Prce 25

char'ic as made
the tth.ptt letter.

did not 'attempt tony
hut spoke in; general termsnf

...
the untairnew.. - ,"Vff,.. ,

Educing
-

such--
ar document. o. V$

A. AoexxRT,;jLA- - u, --Ivreceive.d

letter on the evf of. my depar
feme the'Supreme Court. Xcqs ate

1 K'

Interna Improvements; nd revest me. to state j
what I knovr.opon the subject. ; , --.. , 1

In the yeaf 184b Mr. iragg
for the House of Commons in; this County. And

I understood; Mm .distinctly ,io hm.
against the investment of public money in. Baa
Koad. I know that, in his public speeches, he
.u,,J th Whi- - rturtv with beLne responsible

for the wasteful and extravagant expenditure of
the public money in the Raleigh.,4 Gaston and
Raleigh A Wilmington Rail Roadi,.and in order
. ,1,:. nkirm Iia ran A Atthflr the Joum- -
IU BU.iuuu mio v.ic., ..v .- - - -

ab of the Legislature, or prepared atatements,
showing the number of Whig who voted for,
and the number of dem'oerats who voted against,
the several acts of Assembly-grantin- relief by
the endorsement of the bonds of said companies
h-- the State. .

My recollection is confirmed by, that of Col.
tt j r.: r tv;iT: . A .anlieruU rillBwn, it. 11 uimui uaunn, nu uiw
nthn" ... . . ...in thia cnmmunitv. J I: and Jvou are antbor- -

iscd to refer to the gentlemen ramM, and to
myself, for the trutfc of the statements' herein"
COniaineu, II loej nrtr ueuicu.

You may rely upon receiving the full Whig
vote in this portion of the State. With many
wishes for your success and happiness, s kol
vours, :

Very truly,
DAVID A. BARNES

Jackson, N. C, July 11, 1854.

JBfcg- f- The tenth section of the act of the Le
gislature, calling the Convention of 1835, was.

as follows, viz :

" 10. Be it furtlier enacted. That no delegate
6hall be permitted to take his seat in the Con
venrion, until he shall have taken and sub
scribed the following oath or affirmation; "I,
A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm as the case
may be.) that I will not, either directly or
indirectly, evade or disregard the duties enjoin
ed, or the limits fixed to this' Convention ty
the people of Awrft Carolina, as set forth in tne
act of the General Assembly, passed' in 1834,
entitled " An act concerning a Convention to
amend the Constitution of the State of North
Carolina," which was ratified by the People:
So help me God!"

There was no provision in the Constitution,
prior to 1835, for limiting a Convention, yet it
was limited, and such was the oath taken. by
the Delegates. What, has been done can be
done ajrain the groans of the "Standard" to
the contrary notwithstanding ? Now, are the
Whijjs of the East unwilling to trust their Wee--

tern brethren ? They have ever been true to the
interests of all sections of the State," and no
People on earth have been more liberal and
generous in their votes, than the Whigs of the
We.t!

S" What has Thomas Bragg ever done to
advance the cause of Internal Improvements in
North Carolina? When did he ever make a
speech in behalf of the improvement of the
State ? Wheu did he ever subscribe a farthing
towards euch an object? When did he lose an
opportunity, before bis nomination, to denounce
and oppose Internal Improvements and those
who sustained them ? Yet, his partizaoa have
the brass to pres him on the People, aa a
"simon-pur- e friend" of a liberal system of In-

ternal Improvements 1 Who is so green as to
be caught in the trap which haa been set for
the voters of the State by Asa Biggs, the most
inveterate enemy to Internal Improvements
that can be found in the State ?

Ear" 1 he public is on "tip toe" to see that
letter whieh the Standard demanded with such
a flourish of trumpets 1 Where is it ? , Tfby
don't the Editor publish it ?

B the WK V hnr tha VAt-- L.A i 1 a.

31r. venable said of him ? Has not his friend,
Mr. Lewis, told him all about it ? nb
private conversation, but said publicly ons .Uie
stump I It will be just as difficult for the Edi
tor to find ont "who hit Billy Patterson," as to
learn what v enable said about him I

B&-- Yes ! you speak the truth for once, Mr.
" Standard," when you say that Jacob Morde-ca- i

is a man of " generous and noble impalses."
A more noble and generous heart never beat
in human breast, than his I No man, pressed
down with poverty or distress, ever appealed
n vain to Jacob Mordecai! Thus true to every
noDie impulse," be will never prove faithless

to those who may confide to him their rights
ana interests I

"A great speech from a great man is "the
speecn or duage Uouglas, in our columns to--
uay." aAanaara. - t

The Editor failed to tell his readers that this
same great man (Heaves save the mark ! vo-
ted for and rged with all his greatness that
nefarious measure of fraud" and plunder;jhe
unginju lioroesteaa , iJiU, and not Iwinz aleto secure that, voted substitute!
Nor did he tell the Peepler that he goes for
this same "great man" .for. President against
the world !' , .

-

&--P U before the people That therlorous Majopy ho is denonaoingfrom4e stum
Gen. Dockery, for.liU vote on free nfc.F.frage in the Convention of 1835, supported As

yys ror ine v nitea States Senate in 4846,
WHO GATE TBI SAXXTOTK ! ' r r

' Let th XM heep-cool- . and take bta 1teak
.V "ex,hM8? Jhippedand

wiuiom nu nrins a eon or "flAMn U . .s
.W i --.7T,. rT.u-

VH

Ab'-- "T x
of Mr. Me lecdon'(&JLliinTfe;"H
its fears are welindeifr

1 4t7-"- " W efiaaVJI passed upon :afthoT
Standard'a50urmii'obnff outW

on W coiun;:bej, MP
T-- tS """'scMie Senete is

I an Administration .'mi 1. . ;

has efideavored-t- o rr. iT .vi

holct'

trict to the lqcofoco party bT PrOTed Jn,08t
abortive. His conduet'in.- - his wanton and un-

justifiable interference in our elections has lost
im many of his old friends,. Fbignd f?
crats, ho now swear by every thing thar w

holy that they will never support him again tor
any office. Dockery will get a very handsome
increase) on Kerr's vote in this Congressional
District. - If the East and Centre do thfcir duty
the old Farmer- - will be triumphantly elected.

"slsce bragg-ha- s kkached this cohgres
sional District, he has,cohb out strongly is
favor or ths doctrinx of secession, al-

though biposk hs reached here, as gew. d.
Declares, hr had never mentioned ths sub-

ject! He has doubtless done this under the
belief that Clingman has made this abominable
doctrine popular here. But he has miscalcula-

ted 1 Bragg is riding Clingman a his last hope
success. His cry is -- neip me -

sink ""
What will the patriotic People of North Caro-

lina, who have so often repudiated the doctrine
announcement? If itthissecession, say to

does not open their eyes to the rash, the mad,

and desperate game, which the leaders of the

locofoco party, headed by that arch disuniooist,

Thomas L. Clingman, are playing, then would

they sleep on, if one were to rise from the dead

and warn them of their danger !

Keev it before tftc People, That Thomas Bragg

has announced himself in favor of the doctrine
of secession--. He did not dare to do this, to

come out, openly, with this nefarious doctrine
in the Centre or the East, but kept back his real
opinions, to ride successfully on the back of

Clingman ! We appeal to every true patriot in

the State to arouse himself to action, action,
and nut down, once more, the men who are

r
plotting the destruction of the Uujon, and the
peace of the Country !

Let the rallying cry go round, Dockerv, our
Country, and Victory !

JUST AS WE EXPECTED !

We call the attention of the People to the fact
that the organ of the locofoco party in this State

publishes an account of the passageof the'Home
etead Bill" through the Senate, without one word

ofcomment ! Some weeks since, that print de

nounced the Bill in unmeasured terms, and told

the nil hlic. with an air of confidence, that it
i-

would certainly fall under the veto of the Prcs

ident 1 But a sudden and great change has come

over the spirit of its dream ! It has learned, no

doubt, that th Bill which passed the Senate,
(far more odious than the original measure) is

a bantling of the Administration that it will

pass the House, and be approved by the Presi
dent ; yet not a word of opposition or disapprov-

al issues from the Standard ! It submits with
tame servility to the edicts of its Party, and re-

fuses to raise its voice against this foul injus-

tice to the old States ! Shame Shave !

"Vote for the true friends of Free Suffrage,
for Southern rights, and for the chosen leader
of the Republican hosts, Thovias Bragg!
Vote for the honest and reasonable advocates of
a judicious and progressive system of Internal
Improvements !" Standard.

This is indeed amusing ! No doubt the Edi-

tor was laughing in his sleeve when he penn'
ed it.

1st. "Vote for the true friend of Free Suf-

frage," that is, Thomas Bragg, who has always
been opposed to it ! Vote for William Eaton,
of Warren, who is open and above board against
it, and who is to be the successor of JVfr. Ed-

wards, who killed it in the Senate !

2nd. "Vote for Southern rights," that is, foi
Franklin Pierce, who took Van Buren to his
bosom, and appointed McKeon, a rank aboli-

tionist, to the office of District Attorney of the
United States for the State of New Y'ork 1

3rd. "Vote for the reasonable and honest ad
vocates of a judicious and progressive system of
Internal Improvements," that is, for Mr. Bragg,
who would not borrow a dollar to extend the
Central Road, so as to give the Western People
a market ; and for Asa Biggs, who would ex-

tend it to Beaufort, but would not appropriate
a cent to carry its blessings Westward! These
are the 'reasonable and honest advocates,' this
the ' judicious and progressive system 1"

If the "reasonable and honest" friends of In-

ternal Improvements, especially in the West,
would mark the duplicity and deception of the
"Standard" and his allies, they would scorn the
appeal which is made to them !

We again warn our Whig friends against
the circulation of falsehoods against Gen. Dock-
ery on the eve of the election I What dirty
work are the leaders of locofocoism not capable
of, when they can justify such a known false-
hood, as the one put forth in blazing capitals,
by the last "Metropolitan." that Gen. Dockery
is in favor of the Maine Liquor Law! The sys-
tem of tactics adopted by the leaders of the
Party, from the commencement of the cam-

paign, has been, to put down Geni D. by lying
and abuse, if possible ;Ttiey Vnew if they ad-
hered to. the truth, that he would grow in pop-
ularity; ' even ; in their own -- ranks ! But the
People JiaVe had their-eyespene-

d to the foul
means which have been adopted to defeat him,
and they will rebuke it with telliDg effect on the
day of election !

"A little more grape, Capt. Bragg 1"
'

, Standard.)
Yes 1 a little more sophistry, LAwtcb Bragg 1

This is what the "Standard" means. 'I epeaks
metaphorically. - It is fond of metaphor.
Lawyer 'Jirsgg has as littls nse for "grape
shot" as he had for Free Suffrage and Internal
Improvements', before be was called on "by the
locofoco Convention to "set its party squadron
in the field." "Grape," indeed I ft requires
gun of larger calibre than-- any lawyer Bragg
has ever fired, to drive the "old Pee Dee' Farm:
erf from ihe field i 'Green IT.; Cailweit'jxUi
hlV grape," and the W veteran, like'that
i..m M:i t..i A tv'jr. .uo ux cyc, -u-mj .ujtvrt at xuroa. V 18--

ta, left the fiejdrietorio
Wf bt hide. 4-- " v V

"i-.Th- os. B!ai.ly, ISsaecBmin'acandldite , for 4hs; Cwuimbns "la Leni
!dilUXJ.XoIHi;3ni
jifflaw iiav x " -- ulyS
the reg-l-ar Jocotocg cd-oid- ate, r 4
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J5 Bible Societv. ia Wake County, . v.r 1st Fofthe best boll' ealt w

2nd. For the 2nd best bull csJf,f3rd, For the best heifer, w.
T6:tbe:Committee of the Wake County

Societyv the flowing, my fifth monthly report,

" tpVctfttHy.-eobmW- t
34,

The School Districts, Nos. 28, 29, 32. 3J
fe'V

of .whomVlOO femnies were
r,:,!- - - r.;-,- :i: i,m were entirety

1

...
best heifer, v - !dip;4th. For the 2nd -

.
The same classification will be adopted, and

.- j a t a ithe same premiums onerea.ior AyresniresAi.
dernevs. Devone, Holsteins. Here fords or any
other variety of pure blood,. as in the case of
the above ; also, for grades ana native stocks. --

'Second Class. Working Gzot., w
let. For the beet yoke ever til yeara old, : ;$l6

v 2nd. For the 2ndbert : 'vvft v" .7 5
3rd. For ths best yoke nnder 6 ' M 5
4th. For ths, 2ndbest joke under 6 years T,

5th. For the best dnyer. or manager of oxen.
Sth. --For, the 2nd best driver or manager of --pA

ozca, .dip.
In judging this class, especial reference wiU

be had, to formTsise and TlocUiry, and no atten-
tion will be paid te degree cfaew,rr Ct --

y jasesTftibilUytetlHrtconditjp- - ; . ;Jjlj Wt 1854.. - . : -, '.
S ' e teC9LirA'
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